
UNION BROOM MAKERS WIN FIGHT AGAINST
BROOM MAKING AT JOLIET PEN

Many of the brooms that are used
in our houses were made by convicts
penned up in a square, gray, iron-barr- ed

building witfim-th- e high walls
of Joliet penitentiary.

Working silently all day long over
their tasks with two prison guards
constantly overlooking them from a
hole in the wall, these men have fteen
turning out brooms and they are
paid nothing.

Outside of the rough walls about
four hundred union men with famil-
ies are trying to compete with the
labor which these convicts are forced
to turn out free! Squeezing a living
from the trade has been- - hard, for
big dealers can buy brooms from the
agents of the state penitentiary at
about half the price union labor can
produce them.

Things will soon be changed, how-

ever, if Gov. Dunne carries through a
promise he made to W. R. Boyer, sec-

retary of the broommakers' union.
Convict competition in the broom
trade will be done away with.

About the first of the year the
prison broom factory will be put out
of business and seventy-on- e union
men in the state will be given work
making brooms.

In the past, through the Monarch
Broom Co. in the Hearst Building,
run by Harry De Miller, former chief
of police of Joliet and friend of for-

mer warden Allen, prison brooms
have been sold at prices ranging
about $1.50 for a dozen of the stand-
ard or "leader" band. They in turn
are sold at about $2.00 to the whole-
saler.

Union factories are unable to sell
brooms at less than three dollars a
dozen because union wages must be
met So prison labor has made things
bad for the broom business.

The eighteen year fight of the
union men to take the business out
of compulsory institutions is re

sponsible for. the victory in Joliet
The last slam was scored when con-

vict work was stopped at the Bride-wel- L

Boyer, given much credit for the
scrap here, has been asked to go to
Pennsylvania and oust prison broom-maki-

there.
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MAN KILLED FAULTY STATE
LAW RESPONSIBLE

Wm. J. Hammil fell 125 feet from
the, rim of the Vienna Sausage Co.'s
smokestack, 726 W. 12th st. He was
crushed to bits. Pieces of his skull
were found rods away.

Following testimony of Deputy
Coroners Gillespie and Walsh, the
coroner's jury yesterday blamed a
joker in the state law governing pro-
tection for smokestack workers.

"We tried to have the joker killed
at the last meeting of the legisla-
ture," J. J. Walt, deputy state factory
inspector, told the jury. "We should
have, too, only Dudley Taylor, rep-
resenting the associated employers
of Illinois and the constructors' as-
sociation, had influence with the leg-
islature that was too much for us."

The coroner's jury recommended
that the city council pass an ordi-
nance that would remedy the joker
law so far as Chicago was concerned.
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QUESTION CIVIL SERVICE ACTS

In a letter which reaches Mayor
Thompson' this morning the Civil
Service Reform ass'n asks him to
clear his administration of grave
charges by asking 47 questions re-
garding the actions of the civil serv-
ice commission.

The questions charge the civil serv-
ice commission with violating the law
and are the grounds on which the
ass'n asked the mayor to remove the
commission and "appoint a group of
men who will act our friends instead
of our enemies."
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